ON THE ATEBRIN INHIBITION OF THE ·OXIDATION
OF ADRENALINE BY THE MONOAMINOOXIDASE
by
Niksa Allegretti and Dorde Vukadinovic
The effect of adrenaline in the organism of · homoiotherm
(hot bodie,d) animals lasts, oo. acc0UJ11t of his easy oxidahility,
but a short time. The colourless solution of adrenaline when
exposed to the ·o pen air become-s yellow and finally brq~
due to the oxI<lation. The different tissues of the body posses
enzymatic systems, which are ca;pa:ble to oxidize the adrenaline. The oxi:dation may -0ccur at two places of its molecule:!
Ori the ring or on the chain with the producti0tt1 of ammonia.
Tlhe resip1i:mtory system of the eel!&, whi1oh 00111truins c.at:a:lytk ilron i. e.
the cytochrmne-•c ytochmmeoxid.as,e system, is dehydmg.em1rt:ing adroo,a line
oin 1the 11ilng ais wais shoiwn 'by G r e e ,rn ,a1111d R Ii: ch it e r 7), 1aoo lart:er iby
K ei 1 in and Ha rt r e e 11). According to ,t hese aill'thors, by the removal
of fom hy,dTogen a'toims, aind by the faJl'.Lo,winig clos:ing -01f ·the charln to fortn
a rinig, the first iprodUict of aidnmailiine -O•xidatiionl - adrenochmme result.~.
l\n the .f urther 1s ta1ge ,o f the, o xi,daiti'.on the a1drnnochmme 1turns liiruto· ~. hro1wrL
pvgmein:ted suJbstance. The (!Jbove me.ntilo1me1d re.sp:iTaito1ry sysitem :is colllltaiiined
in every cell 01£ 1the 1Hvilng 1mssue, a1nid ,iJt is· therefore cleia1r rt:h111t the adrooal:iiiiie aifter haiving entel'led •the bo1dy is beeilng .deoo1mposed ®d i1ts 1lictilviity
albolllished. Gr ·e ·e in a1I1d RU: c h t e r 7 ) 1sup1Po1se that :adrenaline 1ils a, s ub.~
sfi:,111te thait is decompos·ed qwkkes1t lby the cytochrome-·cytoohr-0meoxild6Se
syS1tem. ~a 1 J:, 0 he en ·a nd C 1 a r k 2 ) crume to the conclusion that the
adTena•liinei ,iJn the cells iis -O•x idized firist om1 the ,iiiinJg. F ai h r I ii n d e ~) . afitet
haivin:g oibiserved ve•ry call'leifolly it he oxidaition 01f the :adreniailine by ithe
cytochrOIIlle~cytochr-01meox:dase system, came 'to the following conclusi-0n:
<oil) The ,o,xi1daitii:o1n i01f .adre'Illl11Liin e oiccun~ as fo[Joiws: aidrnnail:i1ne + fomaa:tlc
aic:i:d --+ s1ucci1I1Jic aiciid + 1aidl'lenio•chroime. It is cleair 1th:a1t iin thiis p:rocess the
succinodehydrogenase [plays a catalytic role. !b) Gr, e en and Rich t e r 7 )
hav.e shown ainotheir .p oss·i1ble way for the oxi1da1tilo1DJ -0if aidrerualiine: aidrenllll~ne -+ 11;drenochrome-+ cytochroime-·c yto1
chromeox:id:ase system --+- oxygen. A4reniochrome whii•ch is run 1tihiis case ,a1Cti111g :as al hydroge,n a:cce1Pto1r,
w-Oltildf result, iaccol'lddln,g 1to 1thiis su!Prposi.tion, f·roim the .e.qu:a1tiion, .at a). J3y
combilrni:rug these if:WlQ, warys iinto ·o ne silm uflt.a111.e1olUJS [process a: third process
ror the oxiidative decompo.sii·tiion oif .ad·reniafl ine iis obtained: c) aidr~naiLine
"'+ SU•CciiJn:i!C l!llcid -+ SUCCmo•dehydro1
genai5.e -+ .a1d.reinochroime -->- cytochrome
- cytochromeoxiidas,e syS'tem -+ ocxy1geni. This processes 1111re limited, .a.cqr~
ding ,t o the ' 111Utho1r, <Jnly to the t i!ss1ue of thtj [iver 01£ ralblbits amd i:iart:s, as
tihe l!llll'thor does 11101t menition the saime pr-0.c es,s es goring on in the ·whole
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The oociida1tiive desl!llIIlilJlatilon of adiren:aillme was des•crd'bed the fiirst
time by H iai r .e10) ·anid aifter by Blaischko, R ic hter al!ld Schlo· ~s~
mtll1Ii 8), who halve notii.c ed thaJt iby ~hiS oxi1daitio111 a.mmon1iai ~s Liiberatted. The
e-x1dlli:tion :res'llllts din the formart:ion of llllldehyde, .aimmolll'ia; and hydrogen
SSUIJ)eroxide. ' The monoamin-0oxiid.ase which effects thii1s oxidation oxiddzes
only -tile- amines of. the type R-CHrNH2. The methyla.ted amines are ·not
t1Heofod.
methylation
the NH2 grou,p h111s no influence 6n ~.th.t;
reaction Hydroxyl ,gro•uip 0111 the oa.Th-0111 atom! dii.ini1nishes · the, intensity '·of

Tlie

on

the : ree,ction~ All compoimds mentioned above do riot beloin:g fo 1partfcular
type of amines, aind they 1therefo.re ·imhibiit the mono1aim1ID.oox;i1dais.e effect
by 'b e~ng adsorbed o n the monoaimfa1.ooxiidas.e, which therefore becomes
iincaipable to desami.nate the a1bove ·t ype rod' am!ines' The experoiments with
feedi:ng ia nd d1njecting of amines of the type R-CH2-NH 2 conducrt:ed by
Guggenhe d: m and Loffler8), R ·i ch iter 13 ) amid Ew 1i1n 1s and Lald·l.ru w5 ) .e•spedai!ly wirth tyram;llJ.,e, showed results wMch demollJ.Srt rate the
effect of mono.:imi:ruorox~dase, for irnstaince :the co1rreS[>OncEng ca'rbornic acid
l;las been excreted i·n the uriine of the expe·r:mootail animails. But concerning the aidrerua.1ine the ·r esults a.rn :not so clear. W e i. n is t e i n and M a n~
n·:i 111. g15), as it U!s quoted, found i1n t he urine olf ani1rnruls treate.d wiitli
adreri'aLi.ne thei pwtooa1tehic acid, while R i c h t e ·r 14) h(!Jvimg experimented
on hhri:seM wi1 th orail appJicaition of .a1drena:li1ri.e hais found two thiiird of the
SllJJ.lle. compouiiid bound orri the srnlrphu,ric aciid ianrd perha,l)s on glucuronic
ac~d in:· a hydroJysa:ble form. The expeT1i1ments on a1numa.l1
s gav·e the same
resu:t amd 1it is remark,aibile that a·drnruaJi1ne ca111 paiss ·t hmugh the intestine,
liver a111d kidneys (all organs which contain mois t of the monoamillio~
oxiidase), w~thout being ch(!Jllged.
·
1;I a a s 9), havinig wo1Jiked in alll ilsoJ,aited enizyme cha!iin fou1nd th.a t the
oxildati'On wa1s imhi1hi1ted by a.t·e brm which was substituted for rriboHavi.ne;
resip. r.iboflav.i111e-pho&phor:c racrid as it disoo1runected the oxidati:v e chai.n i:1.
cairryiing over ·t he hydmgen from the subs<tr.ate to the. oxygen. Orue oif us 1)
used tMs test to show that the oxidati.on of the sucoinic add! ail<;.o" inthe
pr~arrutions ,of succilllo•xiidase system, w:ais .imhilbited by a1t·ebri1I1J.
·

l\11.onoaminoO.xidase is a enzyme. resistant to .potasium cya~
nide,· that occurs in many organs, but has a max imum concen~
tl'.ation ~n the liver. Muscles do :not contain this enzyme. Till
today th0 isolatioin of the enzyme was not succesfull, nor could
it~ qualities be closer analyzed; For being resistant to potas~
sium cyanide, we supose that it belongs to the flavinezymes,
and we shall try in this papetj to prove it. For that reason we
conducted experiments in hich we inhibited the enzyme with
atebrin and tried to return its activity by adding riboflavine:
1
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EXPERIMENTAL
~. Experimental animals were dogs, r abbits, guinea pigs . and
mice of·both sex. Differences concerning sex were not observed.
Monoaminooxidase was te·s ted on homogenized liver, heart,
brain, kidney and muscle. T~ese homogenates were diluted
with a M/15 phosphate buffer pH = 7,4. The same tests were
inade with acetone powder from the organs menHoned. The
later technique is to be preferred as it can be done with an
utmost exactness and moreover the powder, even if kept at
r.oo.tn temperature for wee:ks, maintains its activity.
.. · The quantity of ammonia was determined . according to
e ·on w a y 4 ). Tan .r e t's solution composed of methyleneblue
a:rid methyl-red was used as an indicator in the" t-itration. as :tecoJ
i)ianded by C o .n w Cl. y.
.
.. ·
:1:~2

The blood pre,s sure wa's measured with a mercury manometer, connected with the femoral artery by a glass cannula.
In testing the activity of monoaminooxidase in certain organs
in vivo, we used injections· in the convenient arteries resp. veins.
So for the liver in the ,portal vein, for the kidneys in the renal
artery, for the brain in: the carotide, for the heart in the abdominal hole vein and for the muscles lin the femoral ,a rtery <m
the opposite side from the canula.
If during the determination of the production of ammonia
by the oxidative desamination of adrenaline by the action of
the monoaminooxi,d ase ,of the liver Hssue, we add to the C on·
way flask 1 ml of atebrin so that its final concentration becomes 10-3 M, the production of ammornia diminishes. We get
Table I
Eaich C ·O n w ai y - fa11Sk cootari:ns 11 m± vlf .a rrui.xture of homogerui'z ed tissue
and M/15 .phos1p hate Jbuiffer pH 7,4 and 1 ml of adrenaline (»Pliva«)
1 : 1'000 (0,0065 M) . A ft m· an i1I1cubat·ii0n of 90! m inutes at 4!0·0, , we add 1 ml
oif a s,aitur,a<ted 1soilutUoill' v1P potaissiium carbonat e, a1111d to the midd1e of the
fla1Sk we ·gilV'e !1' ml oif N/50 su1Lphuric aici·d . This .s ystem 1is ia1g'1in kept
sfand:1111g f10ir 9iO milllUtes 0 111 ~ tempe,raiture oif 4100; tiill oa,r<bvna1:e does not
drive o;ut the ammon~1ru whk h binds [tself on su1phuric aci.d. The data
iind1ca1te 1the equivailents of oxyg,en oallcu~a<ted on' the ~IDO'll[l;t o f .:1mmonia
by the supposition that to one molecule of ammonia correspond two atoms
oif oxygen or 15y NH 3 = liO mm 3 0 2 • {The cailcuJaited ,aimo.unt1 of .ammoniia
pmduced by the O·xi'd atilve des1aimi1nia,ti10tn ·olf 1 mg •adren.:i:Jin.e conesponds
to165.•7 mm 3 ,of o•x y.ge:n).
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almost the same result when using acetone powder as -when
using homogenized tiissues. The results of the experiments are
. shown on the Table I, where can he also seen that the monoaminooxidase is present in highe,s t concentrations m the1 liver,
kidney, then fo the brain and heart, while it does not occur in
the muscles of the skeleton. The r·e sults, were the same whether
the tissues of liver of the dog, rabbit, guinea pig o.rl mouse was
used. A typical result ~s given on the table mentioned.
The experimenits made with the different organs of the do·g,
rabbit, guinea pig and mouse show as well a:s the results presented in Table I, that l.Jiver possesses the Mghest activity of
monoaminooxidase. For this reason we used in further experiments only homogenized liver tissue resp. Hver acefonic powder.
The activity of the monoaminooxidase as it i1s shown at Table
II does not .differ essentially from the one when the liver from
the animals mentioned was used.
Table II
Oondiit:iicms a6 ·illl Ta1blle I. 'Bhe production of ammonrua expressed
iim equiJVaileiruts of oxygen

HOIIllogein,iized liver 1 ml
aa with phosphate buffer
pH 7,7

I

I

Li v·e r a.cetoruiic powder
4'() mg
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'
I .
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Atebrin as it is seen on Table I and Il is able to illlhibit
the activity of monoammooxi,d ase by ea 70 to 100 per cent
when present in 1X 10-3 M of final cOll!centration.: Accor.ding to
lfaas9) tMs inhibition is nothing else but a competition with
riboflavine. To prove this statement; we tried to restore the
activity of th_e enzyme with riboflavine (chemically pure »Ro. -194

che«) . As the results in Tahle Il I show, the restoration of the
activity of the enzyme, viz. the prevention from the atebrinic
inhtbition almost always succeds by 100 per cent. From this
results we conclude, by analogy to Ha a s, that the monoaminooxidase is pr·o bably a flavin-enzyme.
Monoaminoox idase was described former as a cyanide
resistant enzyme, and ourr experiments show thait H can be
Table III
C<mdi ti:ons ·a s :in the Taible I. The ex;peTiment•s a:r·e with 4IO mg o[ 1ivoe r

acetoofrc p()!Wder. The numibers 1111.dicat·e 1the p rodructi'D111 of aimmoin.ia. in
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claissified as a flavitn-enzyme. Isola..tion of the enzyme and its
furthe.r investigation will throw more Hght on its detailed
structure, particularly its prosthetic gr.oup.
Oxidations as tested in vitro do not show us always authellltical results. The circumstances and conditions 1ai vivo are quite
different, the influence of many other- substances is important,
and to imitate and reproduce the whole system in vitro is still
impossible today.
For this reason we were interested to find out if it would
be possiblei to obtain the results mentioned above• also in viva.
To investigate this we used the effect of adrenaline on the
blood pressure. As it is known the blood pres,s ure suddenly rises,
following the itlltravenous application of the drug, keeps slap.ding on a certain level for some time and then drops. The
blood pressure drops because the adrenaline is being oxidized
on the ri.ng and dei;ammated on the chain.
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. We have suposed that if .afobdn is inhibiting. the 'effect of
the monoaminooxidase, than the effect of a·d renaline on .the
blood pressure [the time of rised pressure) would last longer
and perhaps riboflavine could partly renew the activity of the
monoaminooxidase by shortening again the time during which
the blood pressure is rised.
In the attempt to get an answer to this question we applied
atebrin and riboflavine in the same way as adrenaline in our
investigations by injecting them: for the liver in the portal vein,
for the kidney in the renal artery, for the brain in the carotide
comm., for the heart in the abdominal hole vein and for the
muscles in the femoral artery. The blood pressure was i111, every
case registrated thmugh a cannula in the femoral artery at the
opposite side. The results of the experiments give us a hint
about the differences in the duration of the time of rised bloo.d
pressure, when adrenaline wa:s injected in different organs. We
have soon that th~ shortest ·effect on the blood pressure occured
in the case, when adre111aline was applied o:n the liver through
the portal vein. This effect is nearly equal to the one obtained
when adrenaline was applied on the kidneys by injecting it into
the renal artery. On the muscle it lasts a little longer, and by
the application to the other organs it fasts much longer, which
indicates a lower adivity of the monoaminooxidase and the
other enzymes which oxidize adrenaline. When we repeated the
experiment by injecting adrenaline after atebrin, the result
was entirely different. The application of adren.aJine into the
kidneys and liver show the largest prolongation of the increased
blood pressure, on the musde and the heart there was no prolongation while in case of the brain the prolongation was minimal
or absent entirely.
If we suppose that atehr1in competes wj,t h the p·rosthetic
group of the flavin enzyme, we can conclude that this prolongation occurs probably in the! following way: liver and kddneys
are the organs in which - as it seems - adrenaline is being
oxidized most rapidly. The oxidation occurs either on the ring
through the ox1dative systems pointed out by Fa h r 1 and e r 6)
or at the chain through mo.noaminooxidase. As the liv.e r and
kidneys are richeis t in both, the rised blood pressure· pe.r sists for
the 1shortest; ltime after the linjectiion .of aJqrenaEine dnilo rthe
portal vein and the renal artery. Meanwhile itJ wa s proved that
the oxidation in the liver and the kidneys is effected to a
higher measure by the way of desarilination at the .chain than
is the case in other o·rgans. Therefore a prolohgiation of the
action ,of adrenaline on the blood pressure is maximal by administrating the drug in t.hl? liver and kidney just after atebrin>
1
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fig. 1. The reg1strat.i on orf blood pressure on a dog of 12 kg, bodyweight.
Cannula in the .femo.ral artery o.f the left side. At ar•row 1 injection of l mg
adrena1Liillle into the po•l"l:tlJl vei1n , a;t 2 imjectfon of 0.3 g atebri,n, at 3 I mg
.a.drena1line, a.t 4 0.3• g Tli:boflavine and at 5 the mentioned amount of
adren1aliine. Adre:na1Litne given <.1•fte·r a1tebriin ads 10111Jger, riboHavine shortens
aigain i-ts action , (See text)
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Tabela IV
Condi,tions as in Ta!ble I, H and LLL
The M11ourn1t of aimmonia produ~ by the oxidative desaminrutfon of adrenaJ.iJne by d,i1ver, lcidney, hoort, mu.scle and
hr&i111 of raJbbiit end .guimea pi.g treated with rutCjbr·iin, a.tebrin + rilboflav.iJne and rihofla:vi1ne as stated. To each flask
was added 11 ml of oorenailiiine oolution contaimng •1 mg of adrenaline ,.plivn<<
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I
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I
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I
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the productiOlll of ammoni:a: expressed in equivalents of oxygen itn ml (10 mm8 0 2 = 1l5y NHt)
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The fourth g.roup received -Only the oorrespondiing amount of
phyisio.Jogical salt solution. One day after the last injection the
animals were sacrilficed hy bleedni·g and the aceton powders
re:sp. homoge nates ·of the organ tissues were prepared . The rate
of oxidativ e desamination was determin ed and, as it is shown on
table IV, atebrin adminis trated in vivo inhibite.d the desamin ation of adrenali ne in vitro. The• results with regard to the inhibiti'on and .the' activity of monoam inooxida se in differen t organs
agree with those presente d on Tahle I, II and III.
CONCLUSIONS
Experim enfa with the oxidativ e desamin ation of adrenali ne
using homoge nized tissues resp. acetoruc p·o wders of the tissues of differen t organs were carried out to demons trate the
qualities o.f the monoaminooxidase, which perform s thirs desamination. As mention ed above, it wa.JS known that its activity
remains unimpai re1d after the addition of potassiu m cyanide.
Due to thirs, it was presente d as a cyanide resistan t oxidase.
Haas' test with which it was possible to point out the competi.tion ..between atebrin and flavine a.JS the prosthet ic group of .
the flavine enzyme, couM be applied, as can be1 seen from the
experim ents. above, to prove the activity of monoam inooxida se.
This oxidase is not present in every tissue, nor is it present
in the same concentr ation in all tissues which possess the ability
to destroy adrenali ne by liberatin g ammonia.
Adrenal ine can be oxi·dized in two ways, oxidati001 on the
ring 1produces adrenoc hrome and the oxidativ e desamination
giives aldehyide. The structur e ·Of the final oxidized product is
unknow n. It is also unknow n whe'ther the interme diary product
resp. the final product itself has any physiological importan ce.
Accordi ng to hypothe;sis of G r e e n and R i c h t e r it seems
that adrenochrome acts as a hydroge n acceptor in vital oxidations, and in such a way particip ates also in the o·x idation of
the adrenali ne itselt. This oxidatio n of the adrenali ne to adrenochrome can be effectua ted by many1 oxi.dative enzymes. We may
aisk the question whether the product s resulting from the action
of monoaminooxi;d ase on the adrenali ne possess also a physiolo-_
gical importan ce. The answer to this as well as to the other
question of posslible other functions of adr·enochrome is a matter
of further investig atioos and i.s worth while a careful exploring.
1
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IZVOD

0 atebrlnskoj inhibiciji oksidacije adrenalina s pomocu monoaminooksidaze
Niksa Allegretti i Dorde Vukadinovic.
· Poik:usima..po Con w a y-u sa acetoa1Silcim pr.asc:ilma ii homogen.atim.a
tki.va. ·b·rg.a1nia p:sa, kun:irea, z.amorcai i milSiru pokaiz.aili smo da. atebrin s.preeav.a. oks~.c:Latiivnu rdezaimin.a.cij.u ardrernaliiThat. ov.a dezamiinacijai najjace je
izrazena. ko.d hromo·genataJ ~ .aocetOlll5ik.:1h pmSialkiai jetre i. bubrega., dok je
kod ·t bv.a mozg·w, src.:i. ii nrerocilto mi,si•c a ineznatrua, Dez,amimiaciju provodi
m<J111•0.a.mi1no·Oiksi:druza r famo, .g dje je Jma na1jvise, ~utebrliln i niajjjace spreea.v.a
njezinu aktivnos,t. Dodatkom ikemijski aiisit-0ig riboflavinru !POillO'V'Ilo se
ohnavlj'.\ aiktJiv111ost OV'O•g formentia, Iz 0V10g se Zlllkljucuje, da· jel monwauninooks:idazru f'.av::n-ferment! Gomje smo rez.ult:Jate ipotvrdiJi pokusi:ma
i111 v:ivo uz regisitr.adju krmog it:aka w 1Uistrcave.11nj.e :a·dreruaihlilla•, aitebriruJ, i
rii.bof1avillla u pripa.cLaju.Ce dovod1n.e krvne zile iistra.zi•vrunih O).'g•ana1, Ateib'l'iiill
u:s frcan prhje adrcnaliina .pmduUjuje njego·v ucilnalk t1lllJ krvnii tla.k, a. nakm.adno
il!i, prethodno ustrcavainje ri1h0Hav::nai u1sipo1StavJj1ai po1novno oorm&1111i adrenalinski ucinak. Acetonski prasci ili homogenati tkiva zivotinja, koje SU
za Zivota bi:e za1Si.Ce111e ·atebrinrnm .iizgubrrile 1s u d1jelom aiktivnost nwinib-.
ami;nooksidaze, •a aiko rs u 1uz a·tebriini doibiv:ale i rilboifl.a.vi!Il aikthrno5t fer_
menta u nj.ihovim tkivi.ma· ostala je sa.culVllliil!aJ u pUIIloj. mjeci.
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